iiitten's sign of the position of the lower border of the lung consists in an undulatory movement or shadow, which begins on both sides about tbe sixth space, and descends with inspiration as a distinct furrow for several spaces, reaching sometimes to the costal margin and returning with expiration. The recumbent position shows it best, and full daylight is desirable. Norman Gwyn20 notices its value in marking the lower border of the long, and its absence in extensive effusion, pleuritic adhesions, and emphysema.
Litten states that it was present in every normal thorax out of many thousand observations, and, while in subphrenic abscess it commences high up, in presence of small effusions the line of movement is depressed.
C. T. Biss,3l in speaking of hajmoptysis, divides it into (1) that caused by phthisis through congestion, erosion of vessels, oozing from cavities, and the formation of minute aneurisms; (2) that from cardiac lesions through hyperajmia from mitral stenosisand incompetence, or through the formation of thrombi which become lodged in the lungs; (3) 
